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CW last Saturday the conferees from the
Judicial District composed of the counties of

Indiana, Armstrong anil Westmoreland, met
in Pittsburgh, am oa the second ballot nom-nate- d

Silas M. Clark, Esq., of Indiana, as
the democratic candidate for President Judge.
Sir. Clark is eminently qualified for tha po-

sition, and wc think his election is among
the political probabilities of next October.

"Now when it is remembered that 40.C09
negroes vote in that State (Kentucky) for
the first time this year, and that they will
naturally vote with tb? Bviical party, the
reduction of th usual Democratic majority
will bignify nothing."

The Pittsburgh Post, we believe, is re-

sponsible for the above statement. Other
Democratic papers have repeated it ia refer-

ring to the Kentucky election, which will
take placo ou tho first Monday of August.
It is simply a mistake. At tha Congression-
al election held in that State last year, all
Mie negroes voted. Their votes biting threa-fourth- s

Radical, did not prevent tho Demo-

crats from currying every Congressional Dis-

trict in tho Stata and securing a popular
majority of over 30,000. What was done
then, will be repeated oa tho first Monday
in August.

Tim Pp.esidkst JiTLGSsinr. We publish
this week, on our first page, at the request
of tho fiiends of Judga Taylor, who support
him ns an independent candidate for the
i fiieo of Presidont Judge of this judicial dis- -

trict, his letters to certain citizms of Altoo-n- a

and of Blair county, in which he sets
forth tho ground? upon which ho is a candi-

date for His letters to certain
citizens of Wilmore aud vicinity, in this
county, was inserted ia our columns some
time ago. Wo givo place to thoso letters,
as was done by tho IIolHJaysburg Standard,
(imply because; they contain matter for pub-l.- c

information, about which the people must
forLi their own judgment. As tho editor of
a democratic paper, wo do not of coursa
commit ourselves to thtm by their mere
publication, nor in any way compromise our
earnost and unqualified support of the regu-

lar nominee rf tho party for that position,
iw cuse one thould be named.

Wk are indebted to "iVra. II. Hose, Eq.,
fir a neatly bound copy of tho general laws
passed at the last session of tho Legislature.
Excluding the general appropriation bill and
apportionment bill, v hich cover twenty-thre- e

pags, all tha other general laws are con-

tained in seven pages. Wa were
greatly astonished, in looking over them, to
fiud that the net restoring tho Spring elecs
tions is not to bo found among them. It
wfii'd be difficult even to imtgine a plau?B
Lie reason for Geary withholding his signa-
ture from that bill. It was domandeJ by
the people of the Stata with one voice.
What new light beamed upon the capacious
mind of John W. Geary to indues him to
pocket tho bill, ia beyond our dull compre-
hension. As it was presented to him within
fun days of tho 'final adjournment, he can
hold it until the third day after the meeting
of the nest session, by which timo he must
either sign or veto it. In tho meantime the
October election will take place, cud the ob-

ject of tho law will thus have been substan-
tially defeated. "For ways that are dark,"

mruffnd us to our astute aud far-seiij- g

Governor, John W. Geary.

licneral Slicrmau's Opinion.
General Shremam is a Republican, and

a plain, outspoken man. Whatever views
ho entertains ou any question, political or
otherwise, he is not afraid to avow them in
Ian;juage that cannot be misunderstood.
The opinion of no mau in tha country in
reference to the people of the South and the
truo state of public fooling iu that taction, is
rntitled to more weight than is that of Gen.
Sherman. Whan the late civil war broko
ont ho was a resident of Louisiana, and since
tho commencement of G.-ant-'s cdministra
tion he has acted ssCommanding General

f tho army, a position which peculiarly en-

ables him to form an accurate and intelligent
judgment in regard to Southern sentiment.
Gen. Sherman a few days ago attended the
commencement exorcises of Georgetown Col-

lege, in the District of Columbia, tho students
at which coma from all sections of the cctm.
try, and delivered a brief address to them,
from which wo take the following extract :

"You must have at boart the interest of
tho who!j country, which must never bo di-

vided. The attempt in our generation failed,
aud it will always fail, and would as soon
upcrt to see an attempt to dissolve thit Union
in the future come from tfte North as from
the South."

In comparison with this candid and pub-
licly expressed conviction of a man io Gen-

eral Sherman's position, how supremely ab-

surd and disgusting is all tho Radical elec-
tioneering cant about tho inauguration of
another rebellion by the leading men of tho
Southern States. What Gen. Sherman said
is true to the letter, and is fully sustained by
all the facta. 'When Radicals utter their
stereotyped anathemas against tho Southern
people, and chargo them with plotting an-
other civil war, they know that thoir allega-
tions are groundless. It is a basa attempt
to inflame the passions of the north against
the people of tho south, with tho hope that
the Radical party may be thereby benefitted
at tho next Presidential election, and for
four years more retain, jts power and mis-
govern the country.

Ou. J55tfIrsrtii?8
The Democrats t-- New York city, in ac-

cordance with their time-honor- ed custom,
celebrated the 4lh of July with more than
their usual spirit. An eloquent oration was

i delivered by Gen. Runyon, of New Jersey,
j and letters were read from several of the
ablest an"d most prominent Democrats in

the country. The follow iag letter from
! Gen. McCiellan is so admirably written, and

so replete with wise and statesmanlike coun
! "el, that we lay it before our readers iu its
'
entirety. Ic was evidently written with
great care, and coming from so clear-heade- d

a man as Gen. McCiellan, is entitled to great
weight and consideration. It contains rna- -

terial enough out of which the Democratic
National Convention could construct a wise
and acceptable platform of principles upon
which to conduct tho next Presidential cam-

paign. Here is the letter in full :

Dear Sm: I have the honor to acknowl-
edge tha receipt of tho invitation to meet
with the Tammany Society upon the occa-

sion i f the celebration of tha approaching
Independence Day.

I regret that circumstances will not permit
me to be in tho city then.

At a time like the present it . is right to
express once more my deep and abiding in-

terest in the groat principles advocated by
tho Democratic party ; and, remembering
the former relations between tho party aud
myself, perhaps it will not seem cftlcious if,
in accordance, with your request, I proffer a
few words to those who honored me so high-
ly in a season of difficulty.

Although I have retired from public life
it has been impossible to avoid forming opin
ions upon public r.fuirs, and what I have to
say must be regarded simply as the nti-me- nts

of a private citizen.
Tho Presidential campaign, so soon to be

opened, is destined to be one of the most
important of all that have been conducted.

I trust that every Democrat will recognize
the magnitude of the issues at stake no less,
it would seem, than the very existence of
tho frco institutions our fathers gave us, tho
true foundations of peace, happiness and
pnsperity to bequeath which to our chil-

dren we should be ready to make any hon-

orable sacrifice.
I trust that when the moment for action

arrives there wiM be found none in tho Dem-
ocratic ranks who will for a moment hesitate

j to sacrifice personal advantage or private
leeling for the public good ; for our or.jact
should bo not a mere party triumph, but iho
rescuo of the country from tho hands of those

j with whom personal aggrandizement and
party ends outweigh all reverence for the
vital spirit of our institutions and desire for
the real good of the entire nation,

j trust that our leadtrs will clearly see
'

tchich of the issues that have so long agitated
the country arc irrevocably seltlel. and that

j we shall not le called upon to contend for a
corpse.

Ltl us leave behind as the dead issues of
the past, and loch only to the present and the

future.
Slavery is dead dead let it remain jor

eccr, ami let no one disturb its grace.
Tho negro has the right to vote lei him

keej' it ; but strive to educate him to fitness
for the high privilege conferred upon him
Show him who his real friends are, and we
will eventually turn in our favor the weapon
so carefully forged for our destruction.

Let U3 hope that the tnunciation of the
financial principles of the party will be so
clear that no one can cast the shadow of a
doubt upou cur intentions as to finfi'ling in
the broadest tense all the obligations of the
cation ; rather than indulge in abstract dis-
cussions as to the meaning of this or that
obligation, let us advocate, and when injmwcr
pursue, such a policy as will mulce the paper
dollar as good as the gold doLar, so that the
question will practically settle itself

.To secure this result it must bo clearly
understood throughout the world that every
dollar of the principal and interest of the
national debt will be fully paid when flue;
tho expenditures of the general government
must be confined to tho sums requisite to
meet the iutcrcst upon the debt, and the ex-

penses necessary to maintain the efficiency
and dignity of the government ; the sums
diawn from (his generation by the tariff and
internal taxation should be limited to the pur-
poses just mentioned, and the effort io reduce
lrcinaturc1y the principal of the debt at the
expense f the gineral prosjerily of the na-
tion should be abandoned.

We have borne the burden cf the rocent
war, and should be called upon to do no
mure than meet tho full interest upon the
debt ; another generation , more wealthy and
numerous than this, can readily take care cf
the 2ri ncipal.

The issues cf the present and the futnre
are distinct enough, and afford us the most,
ample an 1 best battlc-Gul- d for tho approach',
ing contest.

Universal amnesty and auiTrag; the pres-
ervation of the rights cf the States as guar-
anteed by the letter and true spirit cf the
Constitution, once hold so sacred; the pres-
ervation of individual liberty ; the inviola-
bility of tha right of tho habeas corpu3 ; the
maintenance of the puiity aud of the relative
powers of the three great branches of the
general government ; strict economy in the
administration of the government ; the relief
of the business interests of the country from
the ruinous pressure of all unequal,

and unnecessary burdens ; these
constitute some of the main issues upon
which we may confidently Lope to rest our
chances of success.

With tho hope that tho principles pub-
lished to tho world nicety-fiv- e years ago
may throughout nil timo guide tho actions
and command tho re verenco of tho American
people, and apologizing for having tres-
passed so long on your time and patience,
I am, with great respect, truly yours,

Geokgk B. McClellau.

The following statement of the popula-- .

tion of New York city, compiled from the
late census, will be found interesting. It
will be seen that of the entire population,
almost the one half is of forign birth the
Irish and German element largely predomi-
nating. Tha same ratio of foreign to native
born citizens prevails in Chicago, and in
some others of cur larger cities :

White population 02'J.IOO
Colored population 13,01)3
Total population 9l2,2f2
Uuited States born population 523,193
Foreigr. horn population ..... 419,094

Of foreigu born :
Irit-- 202.0fi3
Germans lGJ,i00
English)
Scotch V 32,5Dn

Other English- - f 37,1 1U

speaking 4,520 j
All others 19,421

Pleasontox proposes to Boutwell that
they shall eich prepare a written argument
on tho questions in dispute, and thus eub-m- it

them to iho President. Bettor rua a
foot race, with him for umpire. Jjc.

To Amend the Statk CoxsTiTurrox.
At the general election on the second Tues-

day of October next the rotables of Pennsyl-

vania will bo called upon to determine
whether a convention shall be held to amend
the State Constitution or not. under the fol-

lowing Act. passed by the last Legislature:
An Act io authorize a popular vole vpon the

question of calling a Convention to amend
the Constitution of Pennsylvania.
Section 1. Be it enacted, !fc.. That the

question of calling a convention to amend
tne constitution of this commonwealth be
submitted to a vote of the people at the gen-

eral election, to be held ou tho sscond Tues
day of October next, the said question to be
voted upon in manner following, to wit :

In counties aud cities in which slip ticket
voting is authorized by law, Votes for aud
against a convention may bo express-
ed and given upon the ticket, headed or
endorseed with the word "State," and not
otherwise ; and the word used shall be "Con-

stitutional Convention," or "against a con-

vention," and in counties or districts ia
which slip ticket voting shall not be author-
ized by law, each elector voting upon said
question shall cast a seperate ballot, endorsed
cn the outside "Constitutional Convention."
and containing on the outside the words "for
a convention" or ''against a convention ;"
and all votes cast as foresaid shall be recoived.
counted and returned by the proper election
officers and return jadgr as votes for gover-erno- r

are received, counted and returned
under existing laws.

Sec. 2. That the election aforesaid shall
be held and be subject to all the provisions
of law which apply to general elections ; the
sheriffs of the several counties shall give no-

tice of this act iu their election proclamation
the present year, anil the governor shall
cause all the returns of the said elections, aa
received by tho secretary of tha common-
wealth, to be laid before the legislature at
its next annual election.

James II. Webb.
Speaker of the IIouso of Representatives.

William. A. Wallace.
Speaker of the Senate.

Approved the second d ty of June, Anno
Domini one thousand eight hundred and
seveuty-on- o. Jons W. Geary.

Tub Bottom Drops Out of a Canal.
Wtlkexbarrc, Pa.. July 4. About 6 o'clock
this morning people residing in the vicinity
of the Burn ughs Mine, on what is known
as the plank road, were startled by a loud
rumbling noise, and equally surprised to no-

tice that the water in the north branch of
the Wyoming Canal had begun to run up
stream, li was soon ascertained that a por-
tion of the bottom of the Mill Creek level of
the canal ovur tha Bui roughs Mino bad
caved in, causing a hole fifty feet long and
of tho width of the canal and tow-pat- h.

The casualty involves tho Hooding cf the
Enterprise tnine.cf J, II. Swoyer's tlope and
shaft, the Mitchel mine, the mine of Elliot
& Co.. and. probably tha works of Mr. Ilile-ma- n,

as these mines are all counected with
gangways.

All tho water on the level poured into the
opening, aud it may ba said that the mines
have received a quantity of liquid two miles
long and about four feet deep. The acci-

dent occurred at a point over a portioa of the
Burroughs mine which had been worked out.
and was caused, moht likely, by the robbing
of the supports of the roof, a practice which
sometimes prevails when the chambers have
been exhausted. The amount of damage
cannot ba estimated at present, but will bo
heaviest in the stoppage of the wotks
probably for somo weeks. The canal will
also ba useless for a time.

Preparations for an artificial bottom of the
canal will be commenced at onco, and the
mines be pumped out. The lntter operation
can go on while the repairs are being made,
as the entire IpvcI is now clear of water.
Fortunately the event took place to day,
when all the cmploj'ees were celebrating our
national holiday. Great loss of life must
have occurred had the mines been working
as usual. As it is we have nothing but a
vexatious delay in the business of that
part of the valley to regret. A a immouse
quantity of coal is being sent to market now
from thia county, and it looks as if another
convulsion would ensue in busiuess between
this and winter. The heavy operators are
playing to raite the prices.

Pin Nrxo and Queen Victoria. On tho
.: - C .1 T "I ! 7 7 1

ucuasicni m iiic x np;u juoiiee an aunrcss was i

presented to the Pope by an association of
ladies called the "Pla Unione delle Donne
Cattolicbe." According to the Voce delta
Vert la, II is Holiness replied in the following
terms : "I welcrue this yonr estimable visit,
and these words in which yon have so well
expressed your sentiments. Although tem-
pests everywhere pursue our Church, it's a
great comfort to its to see this affection to-

ward the. Holy See that is everywhere so
strongly and so generously manifested.
The mnde you have selected for celebrating
this piivilcge that the Lord has accorded to
mo in preference to so many of my prede-
cessors has been tha most appropriate, since
there is nothing more holy than to do good
to and succor the indigent. Elsewhere also,
everywhere iu tho most distant lands, the
good Catholics have wished to celebrate it,
and two telegrams have just reached me,
one informs mc that the good Maltese desire
to celebrate this anniversary as an appointed
festival, an 1 that the Governor of Malta,
granting the request of the Bishops of Malta
and Gozzi, has ordered that their wish
should be fulfilled. The other telegram in-
forms me that the Queen of England, ak
though uot a Catholic, has aho associated
herself with these sentiments by sending me
a cordial letter of congratulation." The as-
sembly at this announcement, broke out
into exclamations of joy and applause.

According to the correspondent of the
Paris Temps, the ladies met after their au-
dience and sent off the following telegram
to MgV. Manning, the Archbishop of West-
minster: "Make known to her Mjsty
tho profound gratitude of 800 Roman ladies
for the telegram sent by her to day to His
Holiness."

The lynching of the wretch Mera, at
Watseka, Illinois, for maltreating and killing
his son. may ba oxcused by some, says the
Phiiad'a Age, on account of tho unnatural
cruelty of the act which excited public in-
dignation, but this really affords no pallia-
tion for mob violence. A patient trial and
legil condemnation should be given to every
criminal. It is said that the loader cf the
mob laid down the law fbat the accused
was only guilty of manslaughter, which is
punishable by imprisonment, but in the
opinioD of the mob, he should undergo the
penalty of death. From this we infer that
it was conceded that the man did not intend
to kill bis son, and it is possible that rumor
may have exaggerated the details of his
crime. Those who took his life, without
the warrant of tho law, ought to bo severely
punished by it.

News has been received in Paris of the
total wreck of the French sh tp Souvenance
on tho South African coast, with all on board.
One hundred and fifty bodies have been
washed ashoro from the wreck.

Terhielb Crime and Lykghisq. A
special correspondent seuds the following
particuars of an atrocious crime and its re-

sults at Wat.-ek-a, 111., Jnly 6th :

A man of the name of Martin Mera, abcut
three weeks ago beat his son, aged ten years,
in a terrible manner, so badly that it was
Impossible for the little fellow to get out of
bed when called by his father the next morn-
ing. This seemed to exasperate the brutal
fellow, and, taking a red-ho- t poker, he thrust
it into the boy's side, and not satisfied with
this, took tha boy up from bed, and putting
him on the red hot stove.held him there until
he was burned horribly. lie then beat him
over the head with the butt end of a whip
Uutil dead. The brutal wretch thraw the
lifeless body under the bed on which bis
wife was lying, and told her if she breathed
a word of the alfair he would kill her That
night he wrapped the body of the boy in a
sheet and buried it near a hedge in bis gar-
den.

The neat morning he went to Gilman
and advertised the boy as a i una way, offer-

ing a reward for information of his where-
abouts. On Saturday'Jast, suspicion having
been aroused by some words let fall by tho
boy's sister, the mother and two daughters
were taken in charge, and the man arrested.
After the mother found her brute of a hus-

band was under arrest, she told the whole
dreadful story of the murder. The body of
the boy was found, and the terrible reality
of the murder fully demonstrated Of course
the excitement was intense, and the officers
only with great tact wero able to get Mera
into prison.

On Wednesday night a mob of 250 men
and a great crowd of women and children
surrounded the jiil. took Mera out, put him
in a wagon, and drove to the woods. Ha
was given twenty minutes to say his pray,
ers, when a rope was put around his neck,
and the men, catching hold of the other end,
ran him up and held him until dead. After
being taken down lie was shot several times
and beaten with clubs.

P. S. Since the above was in print somo
of the testimony before the coroner's jury
has been received by telegraph. All cf the
particulars as above given have been veri-

fied. TLe mother, who was confined in bed
at the time, was perfectly helpless. She
testifies that after the roasting and the whip-
ping the fiend rubbed the 'buffering boy
with spirits, and forced some down his
throat ; tha chil 1 raised his bands and
moved his lips and expired.

A Domfstic InciSest at CnrsTsrT
IIlLL. A few days ago tho inmates of a
country seat, pleasantly situated at Chestnut
Hill, were thrown into a state of confusion
by the fact that the lady of the house had
given birth to twins. One little stranger
was expected and duly provided for, bat the
second was one too many. Confusion was,
however, worse confounded when investiga-
tion showed the color of the babes. They
were not simply brunettes they were mula-
ttos! At first nothing was said to the uio'h
tr cf this mistako in the color, but the truth
could not loug ba concealed from the hus-
band.

Nearly maddened by the terrible state-
ment, his first thought was for vengoance on
the author of his shame. Suspicion, of
course, fell first upon the colored coachman.
11a was sought and soon found. Upon being
charged with tho crimo be at once admitted
his guilt. "But," said he, taking an elegant
gold watch out of his pocket, "you ought
not to blame mo. Look at thia gold watch.
She gave it to me."

The directness und simplicity of the state-
ment disarmed tho husbaud. He took the
watch in his hand and went to tha bedside
of his wife. "Did yon give this watch to
John ?" "Yes," was the reply. Deeming
further icquiry unnecessary, and abandoning
all thought of revenge or retribution, the ter-
ribly stricken man. taking with him the
other children, left his wife in possession of
the house bhe had polluted. The coachman
drove him into tho city, and so the story
ends. I'hila. Herald.

Rcu M cede it and tre Rbmbdt. Apro-
pos of tho "acute insanity" resulting from
driuk, undor.the influence of which Dr. Con-
nolly murdered his children and then took
his own life, the Herald asks: "Is thera
no remedy for these terrible deeds? Is there
nothing upon our statute books that requires
the police to lock up voluntary madmen ?
Is there no laws to restrain these 'sprees'
that lead to madness and murder V There
arc laws, indeed, but they are insufficient.
It is not enough to fine the drunkard who
makes a public nuisance of himself, for
the fine does not prevent a repetition of
the tffense, and the habit grows onlil the
victim in a fit of delirium or drunken rage
kills somebody, whereupon the community
rolls its eyes and lifts its hands ia horror, ex-
claiming, "What shall bo done to correct
this awful state of affairs'?" The remedy is
easy enough, if you will only apply it.
Send the drunkard, who exposes himself in
public places, to State prison. Make inebri-
ety, under such cirsumstances, as much a
crime as theft. Surely with the terrible

we have had of what drunkenness
leads to, no maudlin sympathy for man's
weakness ought to stand in the way of that
protection to human life which society has a
right to demand. Moreover, the mere "knowl-
edge of such a penalty as that suggested,
would throw the responsibility entirely upon
the shoulders of the maa who invoked it.
If ho should choose to get drunk in the face
of such a law, thera would be nobody to
blame but himself. New York Commercial
Advertiser.

The trial of Mrs, Sherman for the awful
dark deeds of murder by poison so fairly laid
to her charge, promises to prove one of the
most remarkable in criminal history. The
accused is a woman of education and culture,
of handsome appearance and pleasant ways

aside from her pencliant for poisoning ber
nearest relatives and moved in good vil-

lage society. The evidence against ber
seems to show that she has sent eight chil-
dren natural aud step-childr- en and threo
husbands all traveling in closo succession
into eternity by tha aid of arsenic. Certaiuly
the preyence of this deadly poison was dis-
covered in large quantities in the stomachs
of two of bar departed husbands and two of
hor children, the bodies of whom were ex-
humed by tha coroner engaged in conducting
the investigation. Mrs. Sherman appears to
hava indulged in the poisoning business
merely for of some singular
monomania, as no selfish or other object
seems to have influenced her. ADd yet no
one has ever discovered anything mentally
wrong about ber. She is a member in high
standing of a temperanco society, and! had
always been, as her mother-in-la- w states, a
kind mother and a good and faithful wife.
Bat ber crimes have been even darker than
those for which Mrs. Grinder, our modern
Borgia, died on 'the scaffold, 'and in all
probability the same wretched fate awaits
her. Pittsburgh Gazette.

Another comical reason stated by Gener-
al Grant for the pardon of Bowen is that he
was a Union man. Too much so, in one
particular, w hich brought him into trouble.
Politically, he was for secession, just as Ion"
as that cause seeaicd thriving. Aje.

Io!ilIcal and Xcws Ilcuis.
Robert Houdiu, the great conjuror, is

dead.
Bellefonte has a veteran of 1812 who

served eight months as a private in the late
war, when be was seventy-fou- r years of age.

A man in Danville has kept one hotel
for fo-t- 3 ears, add ha9 an old bachelor
boarder, who has been with him for th'rty-fiv- e

years.
A "Panorama of the St. Lawrence,"

which originally cost twenty thousand dol-

lars, was recently sold iu Boston as "un-
claimed goods," fr five hundred dollars.

One of the Siamese twins is lying at the
point of death. The other is in good health.
In anticipotion of death, arrangements are
made for the immediate separation of the
living from the dead brother.

- A correspondent of the London Times,
writing from India, tells of a recent whirl-
wind that carried houses, trees and herds
high into tlie air, ahd dashing thtm to the
ground a mile or so away, killed everything
that possessed life.

A child was born at Manchester, Vt.t
on Tuesday, which weighed only two ounces,
but was perfectly formed, and hopes are
entertained of its living. Its face can be al-

most covered with an old fashioned cent, and
a lady's finger ring can be slipped on tte atm.

A negro named Pinchback ("Senatah
rinchback, ob Loozyanner" has brought
suit t New Orleans against the Jacksou
Railroad for refusing to allow him a couch
in the white sleeping car. This valuable
'moke allows be has thereby been damaged
to the extent of $5,000.

We are heartily glad, eays the Dayton
Herald, to record the fact that Mrs. Vallao-digha- m

is now in a hopeful way of recovery.
She is able to sit up during a portion of the
day. Her many devoted fiiends are minis-
tering every care and attention requisite
to sustain her in the recent terrible shock
which she has suffered.

At the Columbus. Ohio, celebration of
the Fourth. Miss Maggie Sights made a bal-

loon ascension, but was captured by a tree
and held thirty feet above the ground for
two hours before she could be released.
She was in imminent peril all the time, but
faced the music in good order, and fainted as
soon as she was on the ground where she
could do it safety.

At Edinburgh a jet of water is seen
gushing from an old elm tree on the Mall,
near Dr. Mohr's statue, the water, which is
frothy and tasteless, bubbling through a

crack in the bark about five fttt from the
ground. Yarious theories are broached to
to account for this singular frfak4 one of
which is that the tree is hollow, and that
the water es from a spriDg in the vicinity.

Since the first day of June President
Grant has passed three days in Washington,
and for that immense amount of service be
has drawn from the Treasury of the United
States 42,083,33, or nearly $700 for each
day that he attended to the duties of bis
office. The balance of the time he has spent
with" Tom Murphy, and other coagenial and
convivial spirits, at Long Branch aud else-

where.
Love and loyalty have triumphed.

P.owen and bigamy are in the ascendant.
The President, melting under the fact that
Bo wen had rendered good service tothe
cause cf the Uuion during the rebellion, for-

got he had mora than one wife, and opened
his prison doers After the appointment of
a son of Brigham Young to West Point over
the child of a brave officer of tho Union
army, this coursa was expected.

The lion and lamb have no excuse for
not laying down together any more. At
Woonsockel, the other morning, a cat,
domiciled in a store, was found carefully
nursing three kittens and a yonng rat. The
kittens through the day were removed, but
tho cat continued her motherly offices to the
rat, and when tho foundling was able to
walk led it out with her own progeny, show-
ing no partiality, as becomes a pr"cper
parent.

By having his wits about him and a
plentiful supply of eggs. Mr. Joseph Hale
succeeded in saving the life of his wife last
week, in Portland, who, in a fit of abstrac-
tion, had swallowed a dose of corrosive
sublimate, thinking it was laudaDura.
Given over by the frightened neighbors for
as good as dead, ber husband at once ad-

ministered to the terrified victim the whites
of 15 eggs, which completely neutralized
the effects of the poison.

Day ton, Ohio, July 9. A furious storm
occurred here to-da- y The German Luther-
an Church was demolished and four persons
killed and twenty injured. The bridge
over the Miami River was destroyed and two
boys were killed. The Southern Ohio Lona-ti- c

Asylum was unroofed and two female
patients were wonnded. The school house
of the Church of the United Brethren was
blown down, and St. Mary's Catholic Church
and the Miami Railroad depot were unroof-
ed. Loss over $50,000.

General Hancook is reported to be op,
posed to his own nomination for President
for the following reason : He thinks that by
the time the American people get through
with Grant they will not want another Sol
dier President for a generation. The differ-
ence in thia case, however, is that Hancock
has shown the highest capacity for civil ad-
ministration, and the utmost regard for the
constitution of his country, while Grant's
career evinces the utmost ignorance of the
constitution, and total disregard for the
rights and liberties of bis fellow citizens.

The 8.05 train from Nw York and the
7.35 train from New York, on the New York
and Newark railroad, met on an open switch,
at Boyles' station, on Saturday last and
both engines were demolished, and the first
and second cars of each train were telescoped.
Both the trains were thrown from the track,
the cars caught fire from tho locomotives,
and two of them were entirely consumed.
Four persons were killed and nine wonnded.
Various other persons were slightly bruised.
A later dispatch says that it is supposed,
there are many other bodies in the ruins.

The noble conduct of those two railroad
engineers on the New Jersey road, who,
when they saw their two trains, by a switch
man's fault, rushing at each other with
resistless force.'etood bravely at their posts,
and exerted themselves to moderate the
inevitable shock, deserves to be embalmed in
immortal verse. They both looked thoir
death firmly in the face and met it like
heroes, as they were. One was crnshod out
of shape and life by the collision ; the other,
with both legs broken acd body mangled'
lingered awhile in agony and died. Such
conduct renews and confirms one's faith in
human nature.

A terrible storm passed over Dayton,
O., on Sunday last, demolishing the Luther-
an church, killing three persons outright,
injuring one fatally, aad hurting quite a
number seriously. A bridge thero was also
destroyed1, causing-- the death of two boys
and the Revere injury of two others. Within
a few miles of the city a tree was blown
across a gypsy wagon and instantly killed
a woman therein. Two treea also fell on
a farm house in the vicinity, crushing it and
killing two of the inmates. At Crestline
several buildings were struck by lighting
and four or five persons injured.whiie in othe"r
localities barns, crops, fences, etc.. were to-tally destroyed. The loss U estimated 81$1,000,000.

President Thiers has written a letter to
tho Pope inviting him to take- - up his resi-
dence in France. Thiers makes an humblo
apolng3' to the Holy Father for the inability
of France to interfere in behalf of his tem-
poral power in the Roman States, but declares
it bis earnest conviction that Italian unity is
impossible.

A fire broke ont in the central part of
Lewistown on Saturday night, the 1st of
July. It originated in a stable adjoining
the Red Lion hotel, kept by a Mr. Coieman,
and rapidly extended. The hotel, a dwell
ing house and six stables were burned be-

fore the flames were quenched. A housewas
also torn down to stay the progress of the
conflagration. The fire was undoubtedly
the work of an incendiary. The total loss is
about $ 15,000.

- A sad scene cf misfortune and poverty
has been brought to light In upper Mauch
Chunk. It seems that a few mouths ago a
man moved there with his family. He was
poor, bi t a good citizen and kind father and
husband. Ha worked a short time and was
promoted to a better position and btter
pay. The strike came on and waut stared
his little family in the face daily for weeks.
When work began be resumed his place,
glad that he could again earn bread for thrse
he loved. He was taken down with typhoid
fever, and, as he lay dying, his wifa in the
fame room gave birth to a child. They had
only two rooms, and no comforts. Wednes-
day the poor tnau's life went out. The
story is a sad one. but the reality is much
sadder.

SPECIAL BARGAINS 1

AT
MATDR'S

N. Y. Dry Goods and Clothing Store !

The following new goods have just bean
opened :
Choice Styles Plain and Figured Grehadinee,
Rare Ktrlea Shawln andSaxks,
Rich StjUs 8sli, Neck, ul Bow Ribbons,
Plain Stvles gray mixed Silk Poplins,
Superb StTlA Figured Cuitains, he., ic.
Latest StTletLadies', Misaes', and Children's

llatg and Bonnets,
Alaaeas. Mohaira. Poplirs. Gioghama, Ter-cale- a.

Chimzaa, Black Silks, Japanese Linens,
Japaoaae Silks, Japaneae Peplina.
Low I'iuces is Readt-Malif- . Clothing.
Bots' Suits S 4 and upwards.
Men'a'Cheroit SilUs $12 and upwanls.
All kinds of Suits B and upward.
Meu'a Pantalooas $ 2 and upwards.
Hen's Yesta . .$ 1 to to.
School Suits for bora of all apea.

L. & II. ilAYEIt, Proprietors.

Win. McKiiiglit, Jr.,
tilALER IN

railway engineers'
-- AND

MACHINISTS' SiiDDlIUv
ULl i J

sotfi ag est rort

Eagle Steam Hydraulic Packing,
lluntontt Steam Governor,

tatotfs Excelsior Anti-frictio- n Mai.
Costinjf 20 rer ofrt. tliari other Metals.

STANDARD LUBRICATING

PLUMBAGO,
Galena Lubricating Oils,

For Liffht and Ilearj-- Machinery,

Coal, axo Railway Cars i
SEXD FOR PRICE LISTS.

X0. 99 WATER STREET,

PITTSBURGH, PA

EBENSBURG
FOUNDRY !

J. A. SHOEMAKER,
TIIRLSLIIXG MACHINES.

IlORSE POWERS,
WIND MILLS:

PLOtt S iSD TLOW POINTS,
SHOVEL PLOWS,

CULTIVATORS ;

HEATING s COOKING STOVES
OF EVERT DESIGN AND PRICE ;

Church, School and Dinner BELLS;
CAST IRO. FKXCIXG,

KETTLES, AID EAST HBILOf WARE

or every description, Ac, Ac.
ALL WORK WARRANTED fl

J3';, ,Src'ial attention paid to the reruurinffor all kinds of Stovw, Farming- Utensils, e.All orders promptly atteuieI to. Old metal,grain, etc.. taken in eichangre for work.Ebensbur, July 1, 1871.-Hu- i.

SUMMER RESORT.
FOUNTAIN HOUSE, Lorctio, Cam-

jxi. (n., isexcei.e,Proprietor This fine Hotel hasrecently been rentUHland refnr--
and attractive style, and is now" mmopen for the accomimvkitinn nfthe public. Persons visiting this romantie ril-H-i- rewill find it to their advantniro and comfortto stop at this House. As a Sl'.M.MKR REPORTit cannot t.e excelled. The House is larr andcommodious, the rooms couif ortalile and wellventilated ; and fcinp Keatf d on top f the Al-legheny Mountains, where the air is at all timespure and iuvlgroratinpr, and bt injr surroundedby the most picturesque and romantic scenerv,where the streams aru full of trout and tliewoods abound with jrame of all kind, it is a mostdesn-uhl- e abiding place for those seek fritf either-heali-or pleasure in the couutry durinir thesummer season. Terms moderate, and will bomade known by call my on or addresinir thorropric tor. May 20, M71.-3m- J

M It tU . 1 J

CLOTH VG
----- -

QOUNTY COMMISSIONER !Thepubseriberriiereby announces himself as anaspirant for the Democratic nomination for thoTIOHition Of I'OrNTY t'OMMISSlO.VVH- - nnrl rl.v,l
himt-T'l- f, If nominated and elected, to discharge
the duties of the olrice honestly and to the hi-s- t '
Of his ability. JOII' p. LQM EJ&&A C Y J" j

Wacklick Twp., April 15, lSTI.-t- c,

f f

1371. SPMNS. 137?
I ans now prej..irtd to c Ter

SUPERIOR I X D UCKMkxt -

TO CASH rtr.CHASF.ll3 OP-

Til. SIEHE1 JJP& Mi
Wholesale on retail

My j tock consists in part of eTery tar J fTin, Stioet-Iro- n,

COLTER AXD BRASS AVAILS
'KNAMKl.I.F.D ANI PI.A1

SAUCE-PAH- S. BOILERS &.
COAL SHOVELS. MIXE LMIN

CANS. IIOUSKFURNISHIXG IJApL
WARE OF EVERY KIND.

Speai'i Anii.Dait
HEATING and COOKING STOW

EXCELSIOR COOKISG S7Tjrrc '
NOIiLE, TRIUMPH am, PARLOR cf.fr-IX-

STOVES.
And any Cooking Stove desired I Wjn twhen ordered at manufacturer's m--;

Odd Stove Hates and Grates. ,rc r?pairs, on hand for the Stoves I sell'. ofV "

will Le ordered when wanted
given to

Spouting, Valleys and Conductor
alt of which will be made out of Lest rr

rials and put up by competent workmen""

Lamp Burners, Wick and Chimr,
VIIOI.KSAI. OK KKTAII

I would call particular attention to t'e L:-- '.

House Burner, with Glass
. Gne f, r

" '
l:Vi .i ' i..1 7iiiuie lisui man any oiner in u?e. Also
Paragon Burner, for Crude 0:1.

SUGAR KETTLES AND CAULDRONS'
ui an ;ieo uuusiaiuiy on Laiid.

Special attention piven to
Jobbing in Tin, Copper and SheeMr.n

luwcij possioie rates.

WilOLKSAIX MekCHASTs' T.1st

now ready, and will be sent on app;ica;:--
i mail ur m person

Lopfn? to fee 211 n? cM rifmany Lew ones this Spring, I return rirmost sincere tnanks 2ur the very libera! ratronape I have already received, ?r.
endeavor to plea.se all ho in ay ca!l,wL-- .

er they buy or not.
FRANCIS Y. HAT.

Johnstown. March 7. 1867.

iREaT Ki:irrrioN ix Vzicul
IU CJSH CUSTOMERS!

AT THE EUEASIURG
iiOUSE-FIMISISI- M SM.

The undersigned respectfully h.: rx
citizens of ELensburg and theuUic "oucr-all-

that he Las made a great rmi n
to CASH BUYERS. My !

consi.-t- , in part, of Cooling, Tar'or and tU-i-

ing Stores, of the mot popular kinds ; e

of every description, of my own n:ay
ufactnre ; Hardware of all kii.d, sm J
Locks, Sciews, Butt Hinges, Tai.Ie li;:;.
Shutter Hinges, Bolts, Iron and Xails, V- -!

dow Glass, Butty, Table Knives ami F
Carving Knives' and IV.rk?, Meat Cu::-r- -.

Apple Parers, Ten and Pocket Knives :i
grvat variety, ScifSiT?. Shear?,- Tuzvs .I

Strops. Axes, Hatchets. Ilarr.ncrs, 1

Machines, Augers, Chisscls, Planes. C r-

epasses, Squares, Fdcs, Rasps, Anvils, Y;::-5-

Wrenches", Rip. Panel and Cross-C- at Sr.
Chains cf all krnds. Shovels, Spa ies.S' v:'r?
and Snaths, Rakes, Forks, SI.:Sh i'-- ,

Shoe La.-t-s. Pegs. Wax Erist'es. CI
Wringers Grind Stones. Patent ?T es

and Measures, Lumher Sticks, I:

Nails, Horse Shoes, Cast Steel. Bines. S: e

Guns, Revolvers, fist' Is, Cartri.ljr-5- , F

der. Caps, Lead, &c. Odd Stove P.',
Grates and Fire Bricks, Weil and C'- - r;

Pumps and Tubing; Harness an-- Si lit?
JVare of all kind ; JVoolen awl WuhvWft
in great variety ; Carbon Oil and Oilbrp,
Fish OH. Lard Oil r.iriM On T.rbrr rr
Oil, Rosin, Tar, Glassware, raiLts,Vi::--e- ,

Turpentine. Alcohol. &c.

FAmlLY GROCERIES,
such as Tea, Coffee, Sugars, Molasses, N"f

ups, Spices. Dried reaches. Dried Arv'c:

Fish, lluminv, Crackers, Rice and Pe?.

Barlev; Soaps, Caudles; TOBACCO ti.
CIGAKS; Taint. Whitewash, Scrub, li rs

Shoe, Dusting, Varnish, Stove, d-tl- a:.:

Tooth Brushes, all kinds and sb.s;
and Manilla Ropes, r.nd many

at the lowest ratfs At CASH.
Sjwuting made, j ainVd and r --

up at low rates for cash. A liberal disc: :::

made to country dca'ers buvir.? Tinw.;.

wholesale. GEO. UUMLET
EbensbTTTg, Teh, 2S. lSGT.-t- f.

EHESHI RG

IRAVING recently enlarged ours
sell atM, we are now prepared to

from former prices. Our stoci e

sists of Drugs, Medicinea, Perfumery,
Soaps, Leon's, Kail's and Allen's Hir
atives. Pills, Ointments, Piasters. Lw-E'- '

Pain Killers, Citr.ite Magnesia, Ess

Ginger, Pure Flavoring Extracts, T;'.
Lemon Syrup, Soothing Syrup, Spiceu s;--- .

Rhubarb, Pure Spices, kc. ;

CIGARS AND TO rACC0
Blank Books, Deeds, Notes and !CU;
tw , P1,, .,.! u v;n,u nf Note i
a vj - t vuuiuiriimi aliu all fk.t. tr"'"V ,..., I T i rnn'J'S "l.tilliuix?. i CUS. 1 t'llVII?.
Fluid, Black and.

Red Ink, Pec Let i'--i I. .T 1 V T. - L -
DODE9, .Magazines, newspaper. -- "- ....

tories, Bibles. Keligious.Frayeraml
Pipes, &c. . 0

' e nave auacu io uui n"-,- ,.

r i r j c l , io which
the attention of the Ladies.

rHO TOUR API! ALBUMS atlo'r"
than ever offered in this place. , .

Paper and Cigars sold either who. esi''
tail. LEMMOV ir"?RAT;

July 30, 1ECP. Main Street, Zv.
A DMINISTKATOirS NOTICE-- '

Kstatt of Dominu-- yff''-'K'l- n

Whereas Letters cf .A.iininistniti"" ar,
estate of Hominuk M Itri.lo. lat' e

township, Canibi in county, litivuse dj, ..:fgranted to the uinlersiirneil t "tne
d county, this is to notify all IM'rv.itj1,.1i!

erl to sairt fiMt to m:ike iniyineiii ;

lay, and to request those havnv c ..V,,,,!:'
the same to present them tlu'v "pi.y.
for settlement. J. A. 'j3r.

Carroll town, July 1, lTL-i-

GREAT WESTERN GUN WOHp

Rides Double ami Single
Shot Gun, Iievolwrt. """"'"."y.-a-

Sporting Good. Kitle Barrels, j

Gun Materials. Xo. Sen.! u r r.(,,.
AddrefM J. H..IOHNSTO.V 'I'lir-h- -

TT.rrJrs, 17 Smithtield Street, ca IU'1'

Vr- - N. H. Army Carbines, I""'
vers bought or traded for- - .

rittsbiirjrh. Juue IT.

MUSIC! MUSIC!! The ifof St. Joseph
will be prepared t ri ve
lessons ou tho PIANO
METjODEON or CABI-
NET OHGAN at any
time after Easter.

SVFor terms apply
to tin Superioress, M-
iter M. Hoktknse, or to Kov
t'hai-iro- s modi-rate- .

Khensbur? , Apil 1, lS71.-t- f.

K. C

I


